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Rain Storage in Forests Detected with ERS
Tandem Mission SAR
Joost de Jong,* Wim Klaassen,* and Albert Ballast†
Rainfall interception by vegetation is a major compo- on forest additional information on at least forest struc-
ture is needed. Ó Elsevier Science Inc., 2000nent in the hydrological balance at the land surface.
Small-scale variations in rainfall interception occur when
both rainfall and land surface are highly variable. A key
parameter of interception is the amount of rain stored on INTRODUCTION
vegetation. As radar backscatter is strongly influenced by
Rainfall interception is defined as rain that is interceptedthe free-water content of vegetation, SAR remote sensing
by vegetation and evaporated without reaching the
might be applied to analyze large-scale rainfall intercep-
ground (Horton, 1919; Rutter et al., 1971; Gash, 1979).
tion. We concentrated in this study on C-band radar and Interception accounts for approximately 20% of net
rainfall storage in forests. The backscatter sensitivity to evaporation from the earth land surface (Choudhury et
wetness is simulated with a radiative transfer model, al., 1998) and for 25–40% from temperate forests (Lin-
which has been modified to describe the changes in di- acre and Geerts, 1997, p. 98). It is therefore a major
mension and dielectric constant of leaves and needles due component in the hydrological balance at the land sur-
to wetting. The simulations indicate that backscatter may face. As water vapor is the most important greenhouse
decrease when a sparse coniferous forest is wetted, while gas, interception influences climate (Gates et al., 1996;
the backscatter of a closed forest is found to increase Sellers et al., 1997).
with 1–4 dB due to rain storage. Thus, the sensitivity to Precipitation, evaporation and interception are pro-
storage strongly depends on the type of forest. The simu- cesses occurring at a spatial scale of 5 m to 50 km
lations are empirically tested by analyzing two sets of (Blo¨schl and Sivapalan, 1995). Large-scale climatological
successive SAR image pairs from the ERS tandem mis- and hydrological models have grid cells of ,1000 km2.
sion. Given the short time between these measurements, As a consequence, interception within a grid cell is het-
it is argued that backscatter changes are caused mainly erogeneous. This subgrid heterogeneity strongly influ-
by changes in rain storage. The observed backscatter ences the modeled hydrological balance and climate
change is compared with wetness change estimated by a (e.g., Shuttleworth, 1988; Pitman et al., 1990; Dolman
standard hydrological model using ground-based rain ra- and Gregory, 1992; Eltahir and Bras, 1993; Noilhan et
dar observations as input. The observed backscatter al., 1997). Current approaches to account for subgrid
change between a wet and a dry forest varied between heterogeneity are poorly validated, as only local intercep-
0.7 dB and 2.5 dB, in the range of the simulations. It is tion measurement techniques are available. A large-scale
concluded that C-band SAR is sensitive to forest wetness, measurement technique would therefore be a useful tool
although for a quantitative assessment of water storage in the validation of large-scale interception models.
A key parameter in the interception process is wet-
ness, here defined as the amount of rain stored on vege-
*Department of Physical Geography, University of Groningen, tation. Most storage occurs on the foliage, where rainThe Netherlands
forms a water layer on hydrophilic leaves or drops on†Department of Physics, University of Groningen, The Neth-
erlands hydrophobic leaves (Horton, 1919). The backscatter
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large-scale rain storage. C-band backscatter of forests in- Following Deardorff (1978), interception is modeled
by considering the canopy as a bucket, which is filled bycreases up to 3 dB shortly after rainfall (e.g., Bernard
precipitation and emptied by evaporation. The bucketand Vidal-Madjar, 1989; Way et al., 1990; Dobson et al.,
flows over if Smax is reached. Assuming a closed canopy1991; Ahern et al., 1993; Pulliainen et al., 1994; Rignot
that intercepts all raindrops, variations in storage S areet al., 1994). On the other hand, a slight backscatter de-
calculated bycrease is also observed for a wet coniferous forest (Scho-
wengerdt, 1983) and densely vegetated agricultural areas ]S
]t
5P2R2E (1)(Bergen et al., unpublished). The mechanisms causing
the observed backscatter change after rainfall are still
where P is the precipitation flux, E is the evaporationpoorly understood (Hobbs et al., 1998; Saich and Bor-
flux from the wet canopy, and R is the runoff flux fromgeaud, 1998). Uncertainty arises, as the recorded total
the canopy, all in mm h21. Run off occurs only if S ex-backscatter is not only influenced by the water stored on
ceeds Smax. The value of Smax is calculated by assumingtop of the vegetation but also by moisture and structure
that each leaf or needle is covered with a 0.2-mm-thickof both soil and vegetation.
water film on one side (Dickinson, 1984), soA promising approach to singling out the factor rain
storage on vegetation is backscatter change detection be- Smax50.2LAI (2)
tween successive days with a wet and a dry vegetation
where LAI is the one-sided leaf area index and Smax is incover. The vegetation and soil structure can be assumed
mm rain. The evaporation flux is (Deardorff, 1978)to be unchanged. Moreover, this method may distinguish
between the quick drying of the vegetation and the slow
E51 SSmax2
2/3
Ep (3)drying of the underlying soil. Preliminary model calcula-
tions indicate that the backscatter change of a forest with
where Ep is the potential evaporation, which is calculateda wet and a dry canopy varies between 0.5 and 1.8 dB
with the Penman–Monteith formula with zero canopy re-for the C-band (Klaassen et al., 1997).
sistance (Monteith, 1965). This formula is based on theThe feasibility of measuring large-scale rain storage
energy budget and is a function of the aerodynamic re-
by SAR with successive days of change detection is inves- sistance, humidity, temperature and available energy.
tigated by radiative transfer model simulations and ob- The aerodynamic resistance is calculated from the
servations. Successive SAR observations with the same windspeed and the aerodynamic roughness. The latter is
look angle from wet and dry days are available from the estimated from the aerodynamic roughness for heat
ERS1 and ERS2 tandem mission. We therefore concen- (Lankreijer et al., 1993).
trate on the ERS C-band SAR. Furthermore, this study
will focus on forest, because interception and backscatter Radar Backscatter
of forests are well studied, and thus data are available
Radar backscatter of forest is simulated by the three-for validation. A problem arises, as direct observations of
layer UTA Radiative Transfer Canopy Model (UTART-rain storage are not available due to the almost complete
Can) (Karam et al., 1992, 1995). The input parameters
lack of measurement techniques. The validation is there- of the model are the density, size, orientation, and di-
fore carried out indirectly by estimating forest wetness electric constant of trunks, branches, and leaves or nee-
with a standard hydrological model. These simulations dles, grouped in horizontal layers. The forest is in our
are used to relate the forest backscatter change with the case schematized as two separate, continuous layers: a
forest wetness change and thus to estimate the potential canopy layer and a trunk layer. The canopy layer consists
of SAR to measure large-scale vegetation wetness and of leaves or needles, and branches. The trunk layer is
rainfall interception. located under the canopy layer and consists of only
trunks. As second-order scattering contributes signifi-
cantly only on cross-polarized backscattering (vertical toMODELS
horizontal polarization and vice versa) (Karam et al.,
Interception 1992), and the ERS–SAR is only vertical polarized, the
Three phases are generally distinguished in the intercep- model is restricted to simulate first-order scattering ef-
tion process. The first phase starts at the beginning of fects. In other words, the incoming radar wave is re-
rainfall. A dense canopy intercepts most raindrops, and flected and transmitted by the vegetation cover. Back-
relatively few fall through the canopy without contact. scattering from the soil occurs either directly or via
The canopy can retain only a certain amount of rainfall, double bounce via trunks or other canopy elements; in
the so-called maximum storage capacity Smax. The second these cases the vegetation cover attenuates the radar
phase starts when stored rain exceeds Smax and excessive wave two times.
water runs off to the ground. The third, drying phase The scattering and attenuation in the canopy de-
pends on the dielectric constant, size, orientation, andstarts when rainfall stops.
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density of each vegetation cover element (leaf or needle, changes the dimensions of the leaf or needle. The thick-
ness of a wet leaf is calculated by assuming that storedbranch, and trunk). The dielectric constant of a single
element is determined mainly by its water content. This rain forms a homogeneous film on the leaf. Additionally,
stored water is assumed to be distributed homogeneouswater is free or bound to organic molecules, with both
forms of water having different dielectric constants. A over all leaves. Deciduous leaves are schematized as
disks. The thickness of a wet deciduous leaf is now re-single, effective dielectric constant of each element is
calculated with the Debye–Cole dual-dispersion model lated to storage by
(Ulaby and El-Rayes, 1987), which is based on the as- d5dlf1ds (7a)sumption that the inhomogenities inside an element are
withsmaller than common radar wavelengths (X-, C-, L-, and




(7b)can be considered as a homogeneous medium and thus
the effective dielectric constant is obtained by volumetric
where d is the thickness, lf denotes the leaf, and s theaveraging of the dielectric constants of both forms of wa-
water layer. A needle is modeled as a cylinder. The ra-ter. So, the basic form of the Debye–Cole dual-disper-
dius of a wet needle is obtained by adding the volumesion model is
of the stored water (Vs) to the volume of the needle:
e5er1vfef1vbeb (4)
pr2wl5pr2dl1Vs (8a)
where e is the dielectric constant and v the volume frac-
withtion. The subscripts r, f, and b denote a relatively unim-




(8b)the canopy element, the free water inside the element,
and the bound water inside the element, respectively.
which results inThe volume fractions and the residual dielectric constant
are calculated as a function of the gravimetric water con-
rw5!r2d1rd SLAI (8c)tent Mg with the following empirical equations (Ulaby
and El-Rayes, 1987):
where rw and rd are the radius of the wet and the dry
vf5Mgs0.55Mg20.076d (5a) needle, respectively, and l is the length of the needle.
The factor 2prdl in Eq. (8b) is the surface area of a nee-
vb54.64M2gs117.36M2gd (5b) dle and 0.5 is brought into this equation as the storage
is a function of the one-sided LAI, which in the case of
er51.720.74Mg16.16M2g (5c) needles is half the surface area.
The dielectric constants of the free water and bound wa-
ter are calculated with the Debye and Cole–Cole equa- STUDY SITE AND DATA
tions (Ulaby and El-Rayes, 1987) and resulted in 73.2–
Figure 1a shows the area of interest (AOI), a parallelo-j28.8 and 9.8–j5.5, respectively.
gram of 20 km385 km near the center of the Nether-As mentioned in the introduction, most of the stored
lands. The large forest in the south is the Veluwe, 6350rain is retained on the leaf or needle surface. The influ-
km2 mixed temperate forest on sandy soil. The functionence of this water is estimated by adapting the effective
of this forest is partly production forest and partly naturedielectric constant and the thickness of the leaves or ra-
reserve. The most recent forest stands of the Veluwedius of the needles in the radiative transfer model. This
were planted around 1900, and the oldest already existedadaptation will be described in the following paragraph.
in the Middle Ages. Most forest stands are dominated byEquation (2) denotes that a leaf or needle can retain
coniferous species (spruce, larch, and pine: Picea, Larix,the equivalent of a 0.2-mm-thick water film. This water
and Pinus spp.) and have a small fraction (,10%) ofis stored as droplets or as a film. The film thickness or
large (.15 m) deciduous trees such as oak, birch, andthe size and distance between the droplets will be small
beech (Quercus, Betula, and Fagus spp.) (Ten Houte decompared with common radar wavelengths. Following
Lange, 1977). LAI maps of the Veluwe do not exist. Pub-the Debye–Cole dual-dispersion model, stored rain is
lished plot measurements of the LAI at the Veluweconsidered part of the homogeneous leaf. We assume
range from 2.8 (Dolman et al., 1998) up to 11 (Boutenthat all stored rain is free water. Consequently, the vol-
et al., 1996). A field survey showed that these plots areume fraction of stored rain vs can be added to the free-
extremes. The averaged LAI is estimated to be 5.water term of Eq. (4):
The SAR image pairs of the AOI were acquired by
e5er1(vs1vf)ef1vbeb (6) the ERS1 (first day) and ERS2 (second day) on 7 and 8
September 1995 and 25 and 26 May at 10:30 UMTAs well as changing the dielectric constant, storage also
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Figure 1. The location of the area of interest near the centre of the Netherlands, showing (a) land use and (b) the
precipitation rate at 8 September during the moment of ERS overpass; and (c) the modeled storage in the
pixels with a subgrid fraction forest .75% at the same time. Note that all pixels with rain and 2 km around the
shower are excluded from further analysis.
(12:30 local summer time). Both SAR’s operate at C-band Veluwe. Table 1 sums some parameter values at the
moment of satellite overpass, to which we will refer tovv-polarization, and the ERS1 and ERS2 orbit and look
angle were identical. A fractional land-use map on a afterward.
To simulate the backscatter sensitivity to forest wet-1-km31-km grid was taken from a GIS database (Anony-
mous, 1997). Precipitation rates originate from the rain ness with the radiative transfer model, suitable input data
must be chosen. An exact parameterization of the forestradar of the Royal Dutch Meteorological Organization.
Figure 1b is an example of a (resampled) rain radar im- in the radiative transfer simulations was not tried be-
cause the forest structure varies within the measurementage. With a time resolution of 15 minutes and a spatial
resolution of 2.5 km, the rain radar recorded a number grid of 1 km31 km. Instead, backscatter sensitivity to
wetness was simulated for a few characteristic forestof precipitation rate classes: 0.1–0.3, 0.3–1, 1–3, 3–10,
and 10–30 mm h21. The whole AOI is located within a stands. As most of the Veluwe is covered with coniferous
species, a dense and a sparse coniferous forest are simu-100-km distance of the rain radar. Detailed meteorologi-
cal and hydrological observations were carried out in two lated. To show the difference between a coniferous and
a deciduous forest, the backscatter sensitivity from an av-forest stands. One location was situated in a pine stand
in the center of the Veluwe, the other in a poplar (Popu- erage deciduous stand was also simulated. The forest
types are a low coniferous black spruce stand with LAIlus spp.) forest 20 km west from the center of the AOI.
The measurement sites and equipment used are de- 1.5, a coniferous white spruce stand with LAI 9.1, and
a deciduous poplar stand with LAI 3.6. The structuralscribed in Elbers et al. (1996) and Dolman et al. (1998).
The measured parameters include precipitation, run off, parameters of these stands are given in Table 2. The
gravimetric water content of the needles and leaves wasavailable energy, humidity, and windspeed. Soil moisture
at 3 cm depth was also measured at the site within the set at 60%, and the water content of the wooden ele-
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Table 1. Relevant Characteristics of the Observed Area at the Moment of
Satellite Overpass
Date 7 September 8 September 25 May 26 May
shower top (km) — 5.7 3.9 4.5
surface windspeed (m.s21) 3.3 4.5 2.8 4.1
surface wind direction (8) 146 108 254 244
soil moisture at 3 cm (%) 14.9 15.0 20.5 21.1
ments at 50%. This are normal values for healthy trees in mean of the class concerned. Other input data were as-
sumed to be spatially constant. The potential evaporationthe Netherlands (Hoekman et al., 1995). The maximum
storage is assumed to be the equivalent of a 0.2-mm- rate was estimated by first calculating the local potential
evaporation rate at the two locations with known meteo-thick water layer on each leaf or needle. The structural
parameters of the soil were in all simulations set equal. rological data, which were then averaged. If measure-
ments were available from one location only, these wereThe surface roughness had a rms height of 1 cm, and a
correlation length of 4 cm. The volumetric moisture con- applied. This occurred at 7 September before 13:30
UMT due to device failure. For the remainder of thetent of the soil was set to 20%, a value close to the maxi-
mum soil moisture measured during the satellite over- time, the correlation between the evaporation rates at
the two locations is 0.86 and the mean difference 0.02passes (Table 1).
mm h21. Spatial averaging of evaporation rate therefore
introduces only minor deviations in the resulting storage,DATA PROCESSING which is in agreement with Ghan et al. (1997). The spa-
tial distribution of Smax does have on the contrary a largeData were processed on a 1 km31 km grid. Pixels with
a subgrid fraction forest larger than 75% were selected influence on modeled storage (Eltahir and Bras, 1993).
Measurements of Smax within the test area vary betweenwith the GIS database. It was assumed that these pixels
were fully covered with forest. Spatial variation in precip- 0.5 (Lankreijer et al., 1993) and 2.5 mm (Bouten et al.,
1996). The influence of Smax was therefore analyzed byitation input was obtained from rain radar measure-
ments. These rain radar images were resampled to the using the values 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 mm.
The backscatter change of the ERS1 and ERS2 im-model grid with nearest neighbor sampling, and the pre-
cipitation rate classes were replaced by the logarithmic age pairs were derived by first calculating the linear
Table 2. Forest Structure Parameters Used in the Radiative Transfer Model Simulationsa
Black Spruce White Spruce Balsam Poplar
Canopy layer
Canopy-layer height 5.1 14.7 10.1
Leaves/needles
LAI 1.5 9.1 3.6
Mean length (cm) 0.8 1.6 6.8
Mean thickness/diameter (cm) 0.1 0.1 0.03
Orientation 0.5sin(u) 0.5sin(u) 0.5sin(u)
Maximum water layer (mm) 0.2 0.2 0.2
Primary branches
Mean length (m) 0.62 1.13 2.0
Mean diameter (cm) 1.81 2.24 1.50
Density (branches/m3) 1.31 2.37 6.69
Orientation sin9(h2308) sin4(h) sin9(h1608)
Secondary branches
Mean length (m) 0.39 0.57 1.0
Mean diameter (cm) 0.81 1.04 0.75
Density (branches/m3) 1.31 2.37 6.69
Orientation sin9(h) sin9(h) sin9(h1608)
Trunk layer
Trunk-layer height 5.1 16.7 20.1
Trunks
Mean height (m) 5.1 16.7 20.1
Mean diameter (cm) 6.5 21.3 22.5
Stem density (stems/m2) 0.137 0.0654 0.106
a The forest is schematised as a canopy layer above a trunk layer. These parameters are based on Rignot et al. (1994).
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backscatter coefficient r0 from ERS PRI-products with
the ERS SAR Toolbox, based on the calibration proce-
dure of Laur et al. (1997). The calibrated images were
next georeferenced, averaged to the 1 km31 km grid
and converted to dB. The calibration includes compensa-
tion of ADC saturation effects, as the ERS2 ADC satura-
tion is significantly decreased compared with the ERS1
ADC saturation. Compensation of ADC saturation in-
creased the backscatter of the ERS1 on average with 0.2
dB over the selected forest pixels. Another source of
false backscatter changes might be rainfall, as it attenu-
ates C-band backscatter by a few percent (Ulaby et al.,
1981, p. 3). The rain radar detected rainfall at a maxi-
mum of 5.7 km above the surface (Table 1). Assuming a
look angle of 238 and a shower height of 5 km, this rain
could distort the radar signal up to 2 km behind the
shower. Pixels with rain as well as pixels up to 2 km
around the shower were therefore excluded from the
analyses. After this data selection, 117 and 119 forest pix-
els were analyzed from the May and September image
pairs. The resulting accuracy is claimed to be within
60.4 dB (Laur et al., 1997).
RESULTS
Simulated Sensitivity of C-band Radar to
Vegetation Wetness
The simulated sensitivity to intercepted rain for three
different forest types is shown in Figures 2a–c. The back-
scatter from the primary and secondary branches are
added and only the backscatter terms that contribute
more than 230 dB are shown. Figure 2a shows the back-
scatter sensitivity from the sparse black spruce stand to
storage. The most important terms contributing to the
backscatter are the soil and the branches. Dry needles
are relatively unimportant. The backscatter from the
trunks and via the soil–trunks, soil–needles, and soil–
Figure 2. Modeled backscatter of (a) sparse blackbranches are small. When needles become wet, the back-
spruce stand, (b) dense white spruce stand, and (c)scatter of needles increases with 7.8 dB at the maximum poplar stand as a function of the rain storage on the
storage. The backscatter of wet needles is still an unim- needles and leaves. Shown are all backscatter
portant fraction of the total backscatter. However, wet- contributions which exceed 230 dB. With increasing
storage the backscatter from needles and leaves increasesness not only causes a backscatter increase from needles,
while the backscatter from the soil and branchesit also enhances attenuation by needles. As a result, the
decreases.
backscatter from the soil and branches decreases with
23.0 dB and 21.3 dB, respectively, and the total back-
scatter of the black spruce forest stand decreases with the trunks is negligible. The backscatter from needles in-
22.2 dB. creases due to wetness with 6.0 dB, and the backscatter
The same processes, increased backscatter of leaves from branches decreases with 23.1 dB. As a conse-
and decreased backscatter from branches and soil due to quence, the needles become the most important scatters
attenuation, occur in the other forest stands, but, as will in the wet white spruce stand, and the total backscatter
be seen, the significance of these processes depends on increases with 11.1 dB. Figure 2c shows the backscatter
the forest stand parameters. Figure 2b shows the simu- sensitivity of the poplar stand to wetness. The total back-
lated sensitivity of the dense white spruce stand. The scatter is dominated by the backscatter of leaves. This
backscatter from the branches is the most important increases with 4.7 dB at the maximum storage. The total
backscatter increases with 4.4 dB when leaves get wet.term in the dry state. The backscatter from the soil and
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fluxes in day time. Moderate rainfall saturated the can-
opy in the first afternoon. Some drizzle fell in the eve-
ning. Although evaporation rate was low during the
night, still a significant part of the canopy dried during
this night. The stored water starts to evaporate rapidly
after dawn. It rained intensely the following afternoon,
but as the night was dry a large fraction of the storage
evaporated before dawn. That same morning, drizzle
with bright clearings passed the Veluwe, so vegetation
was partly wetted again. The figure shows that the ERS1
and 2 overpasses were both in the drying phase of the
canopy. The situation in May was quite different; see
Figure 3b. It rained almost continuously the first night.
Combined with a low evaporation rate this resulted in a
high storage in the morning. It rained again the following
afternoon and evening, and additionally dew occurred
(indicated by a negative potential evaporation). Due to
the high evaporation rate, most of the stored water evap-
orated quickly in the morning. The ERS1 and ERS2
overpasses were again both in the drying phase, but the
amount of storage was much higher during the first
overpass.
Table 3 shows the range of storage modeled with the
different values of Smax at the moments of satellite over-
pass in the AOI. Smax50.5 mm is regarded as the lowerFigure 3. Areally averaged cumulative precipitation (mm),
potential evaporation rate (mm h21) and rainfall storage limit, and Smax52.5 mm as the upper limit of expected
(mm) modeled assuming Smax is 1.5 mm (a) in September, storage capacity. A large Smax causes more rain accumula-and (b) in May.
tion, and the canopy stays wet longer. For all values of
Smax, this table shows that the canopy was dry (or at the
most half wet) on both days in September, while the can-This is slightly less than the increased backscatter from
the leaves due to enhanced attenuation of the other opy was almost saturated during the first overpass and
backscatter terms. These simulations show that the back- significant drier during the second overpass in May.
scatter sensitivity of a forest to wetness depends on the
relative contribution of the leaves or needles (i.e., on the Observed Backscatter Change
forest structure). The difference in backscatter between
Figure 4 shows the relation between backscatter changea completely dry and wet forest may vary between 22
and storage change calculated with Smax51.5. A positivedB and 4 dB.
value means more backscatter, or a wetter canopy on the
first day, and a negative value the inverse. The scatterRain Storage at the Moment of Satellite Overpass
on the x-axis (storage) is caused by variations in precipi-Rain storage is modeled as a spatial and temporal vari-
tation rate and in drying time after the rain events. Theable. An example of the spatial heterogeneity of the
September data show distinct spatial storage change, butmodeled storage assuming an Smax of 1.5 mm is shown in the variations are always less than 1/3 of the maximumFigure 1c. Note that Figure 1b shows the rainfall at the
storage capacity. The averaged storage change is insignif-same time. It rains in the center and the north of the
icant. The averaged backscatter change in September isAOI. Because the rain passed the AOI from south to
also insignificant, and 93% of the pixels have a backscat-north, the south of the AOI is already partly dry. The
ter change less than 60.4 dB, the expected measurementstorage varies between 0.0 and 0.5 mm. The spatial dif-
noise. The September observations therefore agree withferences result from the rainfall amount and the drying
the simulations when changes in rain storage are small.time since the last rainfall.
In May, the storage was large on the first day and smallFigure 3a shows the spatially averaged storage mod-
on the second. The backscatter change varied betweeneled with an Smax of 1.5 mm in September as a function
10.7 dB and 12.5 dB, with an average of 11.3 dB. Asof time. The figure also contains the main driving param-
most of the Veluwe consist of rather dense mixed forests,eters: rainfall and potential evaporation flux. The poten-
this observation is within the range of simulated sensitiv-tial evaporation flux shows a clear day–night rhythm: low
evaporation fluxes in night time and high evaporation ity of dense forests.
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Table 3. Rain storage at the time of satellite overpass from the pixels used in the analysis as a function of the model
parameter Smaxa
7 September 8 September 25 May 26 May
Smax mean min. max. mean min. max. mean min. max. mean min. max.
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0
1.5 0.3 0.0 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.6 1.2 1.0 1.3 0.2 0.0 0.4
2.5 0.7 0.1 1.4 0.7 0.3 1.0 2.1 1.2 2.3 0.8 0.1 1.3
a Shown are the parameters describing the spatial variability of rain storage.
DISCUSSION change, this overestimation of the backscatter from the
leaves will be only partly compensated by increasedThe feasibility of measuring large-scale forest wetness by backscatter from trunks and branches. The stored rain isusing C-band SAR backscatter changes between succes- next considered as free water, while a small part of thesive days was empirically tested. The observed sensitivity stored rain might be bound to the surface of the leaf orto rainfall storage agrees with modeled sensitivity. The needle. The water adheres to this surface due to thesignificance of this result is analyzed, based on a discus- physical processes of surface tension differences betweension of the underlying models. the water and the leaf surface and friction (Horton,The maximum modeled backscatter change due to 1919). As these bonds are weak compared with chemicalwetness (14 dB) is slightly higher than the maximum ob- bonds, this assumption causes only a slight overestima-served backscatter increase mentioned in the introduc- tion of the modeled sensitivity. At a slightly larger scale,tion (13 dB) and observed in this study (12.5 dB). It modeling the needles and the small branches in case ofwill be qualitatively discussed whether this might be coniferous forest as independent entities is a rough ap-caused by a systematic deviation of the model. The first proach. Needles may be regularly ordered at distancesassumptions concern the rain storage at the scale of the smaller than the radar wavelength (5.7 cm), and back-leaf. Equation (2) assumes that all rain is stored on scattering interaction between the needles might there-leaves and needles. However, rain may also be stored on fore occur. The next set of assumptions discussed appliesbranches and trunks. In case of coniferous species, one to the scale of the canopy. The storage is assumed to becould even imagine that relatively much rain is stored as homogeneously distributed in the canopy. Model calcula-small drops at the transition of the twig to the needle. tions indicated that the upper canopy dries fater than theThe storage on needles and leaves and the resulting lower canopy (Watanabe and Mizutani, 1996). Thus, sup-backscatter from these is therefore overestimated. As the pose that the upper canopy is dry while the lower canopysensitivity to wetness of the backscatter from trunks and is still wet. The backscatter change of the upper canopybranches will be small due to the small relative volume will be zero while the lower canopy backscatter willchange and consequently small dielectric constant partly be attenuated by the upper parts. This assumption
would therefore result in an overestimation of the sensi-
tivity. The canopy is also assumed to be continuous. InFigure 4. Backscatter change versus canopy
reality, there will be gaps in the canopy, even in densestorage change modeled with Smax is 1.5 mm. A
forests. As a result, part of the backscatter will arise frompositive value means a higher storage or a stronger
backscatter on the first day. The canopy was the soil and the backscatter sensitivity to leaf wetness will
almost dry during both September overpasses. The further decrease. Thus, most model assumptions proba-
first day was wet and the second day was dry bly result in an overestimation of the sensitivity of radarduring the May overpasses.
backscatter to water storage. The simulated backscatter
sensitivity is therefore regarded as the maximum sensi-
tivity.
The SAR observations are indirectly validated on
ground truth via modeled storage. The modeled storage
depends strongly on the precipitation rate, the maximum
storage capacity, and the evaporation rate between the
end of the rain and the moment of observation. The ac-
curacy of precipitation rate derived from rain radar is
low (Stewart et al., 1998), just like the accuracy in the
value of Smax and the evaporation rate from a wet canopy
(Klaassen et al., 1998). If, as before the first overpass in
May, it rained intensely for several hours, then the can-
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opy is saturated with rain, and the uncertainty in precipi- only qualitatively fair, due to uncertainties in input pa-
rameters. The observed backscatter change between atation rate is not important. In that case, the uncertainty
in actual storage is determined mainly by the uncertainty wet and a dry forest varied from 10.7 dB to 2.5 dB,
which agrees with the simulations. It is therefore con-in Smax. On the other hand, if small showers occur and
the canopy does not saturate, as before both September cluded that C-band short-time change detection is a fea-
sible approach to discriminate between wet and dryoverpasses, then the uncertainty in Smax hardly influences
the actual storage. In that case, the uncertainty in storage forest.
A disadvantage of satellite observations appeared inis determined by the precipitation rate and evaporation
rate uncertainty. Given the uncertainty in ground truth, the September dataset, when both observations dealt
with a partially wet forest and measurements could notit is concluded that the September data are not useful
to test the SAR observations and the May data are useful be used to detect changes in rain storage. This example
shows that at least one dry observation is desired to mon-only for a qualitative comparison of the SAR obser-
vations. itor rain storage, which reduces the number of suitable
observations. Another disappointing result is that theAlthough the observed backscatter changes in May
can be explained by wetness changes, the backscatter backscatter sensitivity to canopy wetness strongly de-
pends on forest structure. ERS–SAR observations alonemay have been changed by other causes. The signifi-
cance of some often-mentioned causes for temporal are therefore not sufficient to quantify rain storage in
forests. Additional information on forest structure ischange in backscatter (Hobbs et al., 1998; Saich and
Borgeaud, 1998) is therefore evaluated for the present needed for that purpose.
The forest structure might be retrieved by multiplesituation. The backscatter depends on the forest struc-
ture, which might change due to altering wind. On the wavelength radar remote sensing. An additional advan-
tage of multiple wavelength observations is that the sen-Beaufort scale, the wind changed between the May im-
age pair from windforce 2 to windforce 3 (Table 1). The sitivity to storage is wavelength dependent, and therefore
a combination of wavelengths could perform more accu-wind direction stayed almost constant. According to the
description of the Royal Dutch Meteorological Organiza- rate. Finally, using modeled wetness as ground truth in-
troduces uncertainties. It is therefore recommended totion, small branches start to move at Beaufort windforce
4. It is therefore assumed that the wind did not cause use direct local measurement of rain storage as ground
truth.any relevant backscatter changes. Furthermore, backscat-
ter depends on soil moisture and soil moisture might
change after rainfall. Soil moisture was measured at 3 cm This study was sponsored by the Dutch Space Research Orga-
nization (SRON). The ERS tandem images were provided bydepth at the measurement site within the Veluwe. The
ESA, the rain radar data by R. Jilderda from the Royal Dutchmeasurements in May took place in a rainy period. The
Meteorological Organization (KNMI), and the detailed meteoro-soil was wetter the second day (10.6%; see Table 1)
logical and hydrological data by E. Moors and A. J. Dolmanthan the first day, due to rainfall between the moments from the Staring Centre. H. Laur from ESA/ESRIN provided
of ERS overpass. This higher soil moisture would result a copy of the SAR ToolBox. We would like to thank B. Hoen-
ders, J. Delvigne, and two anonymous referees for their com-in a higher backscatter on the second day. The vegeta-
ment on the manuscript.tion was wet the first day and dry the second day. This
would cause an increased backscatter on the first day.
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